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The WeatherSupplies Enroute

To Ft. Lewis For
Detroit Bus Drivers Quit
Over Proposed Wage Cut
' (Continued From Page One)

Atomic Energy Hearing
Develops Into Wrangle

(Continued From Page One)

Fire Strikes Tacoma's
'Jinx Bridge' Tower

(Continued From Page One)

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Mostly cloudy today and
Rain Thursday.

Camp Of O. N. G.
First truck convoy of supplies

for the annual summer encamp
of the tower hazardous even for

AGRICULTURAL LIME

All You Wont When You Wont It

This lime will comply with Agricultural Conservation Program
requirements. The payment under the Agricultural Conserva-

tion Program will cut the cost to the farmer almost 50. Lime

can be ordered now at the . . .

ROSEBURG LIME PRODUCTS

230 N. Stephens 8L, or at the A. C. A.

office, 321 Pacific Bldg. Phone 969--

Two Speeders Fined;
Police Issue Warning

Chief of Police Calvin Baird
has called attention to the speed
limit of 25 miles per hour on
both Winchester Street and East
Second Avenue South, within the
city limits.

He said there has been consid-
erable speeding on these streets,
and he has issued orders for rigid
enforcement of the law.

Two persons cited into court
for speeding were fined $10 each
this week. They are Lloyd. C.
Parsons, East Sound, Wash., and
Emma E. Brleirs. Rosebure.

Inspection from a boat this mora
Highest temp, for any June..
Lowest temp, for any June...
Highest temp, yesterday ..
Lowest temp, last 24 hre.
Precipitation last 24 hrs
Precipitation since June 1

ing. Fires continued to burn on
scaffolding at the 450, 300 and

t levels. They were be

had ever held that sending Iso-

topes to friendly nations could be
interpreted to mean an exchange
of information although the iso-

topes would be valuable in re-
search.
Knowland Joint Dispute

Senator Knowland
took exception to Lllienthal's

yond the reach of fire hoses.
Precipitation since Sept 1....26.80

named chairman. Other mem-
bers are Carl T. Dunn, repre-
senting Ford, and Dr. William
Gomberg, representing the CIO
United Auto Workers.
Atomic Plant Involved

Oak Ridge, Tenn.: Tense man-
agement and labor leaders con-
tinued their mediation marathon
today, hoping to compromise be-
fore a threatened strike idles
the Oak Ridge atomic energy
plant.

Working doggedly without rest
since 9 a.m. yesterday, company
and union representatives said
they hoped to nave a key to the
problem before the midnight
strike deadline.

The union has announced the

Long Delay Foreseen
Much of the fire loss was in Deficiency since June 1 .25

machinery, equipment and heavy
timber construction. Engineersview, and said his theory is a

ment or National Guardsmen at
Ft. Lewis went through Roseburg
from Medford this morning. Three
trucks here joined the convoy,
commanded by a local officer, Lt.
John Newburn.

The summer encampment,
which starts next Monday, will be
for two weeks. The National
Guard troops will take training on
the rifle ranges and undergo field
maneuvers.

Another truck convoy will pass
through Roseburg Friday, while
the local company will entrain for
Ft. Lewis at the Southern Pacific
Depot Friday evening.

Supplies being transported by

Moost Lodge To Hold
Business Session Tonight

Members of the Rosebure andHouse, Commercial
Moose Lodge will gather lor a
business meeting and initiation at
8 o'clock tonight, in the new Moose
ixxige Han at 321 Vi S. Stephens'St.

Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience ,

strike threat to back up its de-

mands for a hourly wage Al Nvback. Dast state nrpsldent.

estimated that reconstruction of
the huge timbered installations
about the base of the tower might
Involve as much as $200,000. The
water is 140 feet deep.

Martinsen said the fire may
cause several months' delay in
finishing the $13,000,000 bridge,
which Is being rebuilt wider and
stronger than the "Galloping
Gertie" that collapsed in the Nov.
7, 1940 gale.

Martinsen and Charles Brooke,
operator of a steamboat used by
the construction company, dump-
ed some gasoline drums from
the base of the pier but were

little astounding."
"By the same reasoning,"

Knowland said, "you would per-
mit the Commission to send
uranium along with the isotopes.
In that case it would not be a
shipment of Information."

Lilienthal denied this was his
theory. He said radio Isotopes
are not atomic energy and the
act prohibits export of fissionable
matter.

He said the AEC's General Ad-

visory Commission approved the
shipments and he commented:
"Those men (on the Commis-
sion) are not dopes."

the convoys include mess equip increase xor z.uuu workers at will be guest speaker. The degree
team from Cottage Grove will
conduct the initiation, announced

the plant.ment lor field Kltcnens, adminis-
trative supplies, training equip carbide ana Carbon Chemicals

Corporation, operator of the
plant for the atomic energy com

ment, neavy hi mm. neavy mor-
tars and small arms, such as pis
tnls. rifles and carbines.

ACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--

Jerry Willis, governor of the local
lodge.

All members and candidates are
urged to attend. Refreshments
will be served following the meet-- :

ing.

The coming encampment will
be the second summer encamp

mission, has made a counter-
proposal calling for a t re-

duction In wages. The present
wage is $1.59 under the contract
which expires at midnight.

ment of the National Guard since
the close of the recent war. Last
year, Oregon National Guardsmen
went to Camp Clatsop, on the

driven away by explosions and
the heat.

coast near Astoria. Industrial Paralysis
Creeps On Hawaii

(Continued From Page One)

Meat-cutter- Strike
Remains In Deadlock

(Continued From Page One)

Funeral Services Set
For Archie G. Rutter wZ0illl6Funeral services for Archie
Grover Rutter, 63, who died June

son with other new wage con-
tracts In the food Industry which
have been negotiated in Oregon m AM 'ajVsince Jan. 1 Carlson declared. NOWBarker pointed out that "terms"
had been reached with five mar-
kets in Roseburg. He referred to

Union (ILWU). It has solidly
organized the two major in-

dustriessugar and pineapple.
Through Its control of the docks,
lt pulls the strings on these two

and virtually every other busi-
ness.

3. Close-kni- t controls of Ha-
waii's business. A few firms con-
trol all plantations, most sup-
pliers of plantations and ship-
ping. Their financial tentacles
stretch into scores of smaller
firms. A decision within this

town v

DISK ,

the markets which have been iden-
tified as "independent one-ma-

markets," some of which "do em-

ploy journeymen meatcutters."
Rainier Brewing Company, Son Francisco, Los ArtgeUi

Export of isotopes for biologi-
cal and medical purposes was ap-

proved by the . Commission, he
declared.

Hickenlooper said he took a
most serious view of that mat-
ter.

He accused the AEC of a "seri-
ous breach of responsibility" and
of "potential impairment of our
national security" by shipping
Isotopes to foreign governments
for purposes.

Specifically, he said, the Com-
mission has sent radioactive iso-

topeswhich may be used in
both military and
atomic research to the Nor-
wegian defense establishment
and to the Joliot-Curi- e establish-
ment In France.

As for the shipments to France
he said "the social and politi-
cal views of Madame Curie and
her husband have been widely
publicized."

Jollot is an acknowledged Com-
munist.

Lilienthal told the Committee
he had feared "smears" of AEC
employes when the Investigation
began and that his fears are
"being confirmed almost dally
by what is transpiring."

Barker did not state what these

6, after a short Illness, will be
held in The Chapel of the Roses,
Roseburg Funeral Home, Thurs-
day, June 9, at 10 a. m with Dr.
Morris Roach officiating.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
A., Roseburg; four daughters, Mrs.
Earl Klllitz, Vcneta; Mrs. H. E.
Wlllhlte, Klamath Falls; Mrs. Ber-
nard Murdock, Veneta; Mrs. Clar-
ence Martin, Roseburg; a son,
Archie E., Roseburg; two broth-
ers, Wm. R. Rutter, Roseburg;
Paul H. Rutter, Portland, and five
grandchildren.

The body will be taken to Moun-
tain View Cemetery, Ashland, for
Interment at 4 p. m. Thursday.

Grants For Homes Await

1
small group known as the Big
Five practically binds the busi-
ness community. .

inus Dusiness is arrayed
against one union. Public wel

terms are.
Barker said that groceries

where clerks returned to work
yesterday were "emptied of all
supplies normally handled by the
butchers." In withdrawing pickets
under these conditions, the meat-
cutters "made it possible for the
retail clerks to return to work."

Pickets will be maintained at
three meat markets, however, un-

til terms of settlement are
reached. Barker said. These three

fare depends upon peaceful set

Gasco Briquets are the Northwest's favoritg

solid fuel. More than 100,000 tons art manu-

factured and sold every year.

Briquets are small pillow-shape- d lumps of

carbon, scientifically designed to give more

heat than wood or coal. Briquets hold fire

8 to 10 hours... leave no ashes for you to

carry out. They are small, uniform in size,

require little storage space.

Order Briquets today! You'll save $1.00 a

ton . . . You'll be sure of good fuel (remember

last winter's shortage). This offer for limited

time only.

tlement of their disputes.
i ne striKe nas just one issu- e-

wages.
The ILWU has offered to ac

Paralyzed Veterans
cept arbitration and return to
work immediately. EmployersWASHINGTON, June 8. (m

PITCO'S

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday -J- une 11

All Day

REFRESHMENTS

The Veterans Administration saidmarkets are continuing operations
despite the pickets.

turned tnumns down.
The union rejected a proposedtodav It has certified 1,300 para

lyzed veterans as eligible for fed
eral grants up to $10,000 each for
buying or remodeling specially

" board to be ap- -

pointed by Gov. Ingram M.
Stalnback. It regards him as

(In Washington, delegate Far- -
designed nouses.

'PANHANDLER' JAILED

THEY'RE HERE NOW!

Mercury Motors in VA, 5, 10 H. P.
(The 2'z and Super i have Full Reverse)

r "panhandling"
drew a jail sentence in
lieu or a tine lor James td

rlngton said he has
an appointment with President
Truman today. "I am going to
present all aspects of the situa-
tion and enlist his active in-

terest," Farrlngton said. "I be-

lieve the time nas come for the
President to act. In what man-
ner, I cannot aay now.")

ward Peters, Fargo, N. D., when
he was arraigned in Municipal
Court Tuesday, reported Judge
Ira B. Riddle. Peters was charged

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.HERE'S your trusty Pittenger's Pitco of Roseburg
1819 N. Stephens Highway 99 North

hunting and
fishing pall

witn vagrancy.
Benjamin Gilpin, Sweet Home,

and John William Hall, Seaside,
each drew 10-d- jail sentencesBV Vttld

Phone 128402 W. OakPOSTMASTER CONFIRMED
Nomination of Cornelius C. Fos- -

I.EQAL NOTICIKIEKHAtFER
back as postmaster at Dillard,
Ore., has been approved by the
United States Senate, the AssoNOTICE TO CREDITORSM mEnrllBilr ciated Press reported from Wash
ington, u. c, today.

NOTICE IS HEHEBY UIVEN that the
undersigned hat been appointed an Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of MOlSELLE
M. VOHU, Decerned, by the County Court
ot the State of Oregon, for Douglaa Cuon-ty- ,

by an order dated May 10, 1V49.Super 5, Super 10 In lieu of $20 fines on drunkAll peraona having claims agalnat a

charges.Eatate are hereby required to preaent
the eame, duly verified, with the proper
voucnera, at ine taw oince or kiuiiaku
L. THWINO, 34 N. th St.. Cottage Grove,
Oregon, within six montha from the date
of the first publication of thla Notice.
Dated and first published June 8, 1049.

WILLIAM CYRUS G A RI. ING HOUSE,
Administrator.

RICHARD L. THWINO,
Attorney.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store
MAKE YOUR COOKING FASTER, EASIER

Come in Soon-W- e'll Show You How

1 JVKa Get to your favorite fish- -

I V inB Hnd hunting spots t7jr!L
I quickly, easily and safe- - Vlhfw,5j

'y' Mercury delivers ef- - Jilpjl.tl" j. J flclent, consistent per- - jr??vAf formance at ANY SPEED KEC?II miH because vital moving en- - (jKGtJTC ma semen Rine parts ride on ball Saijzf Umiu and roller bearings . . , JKM
gives you more fun, no ff M

i toy fuss on the day you pick I Sf I J
for pleasure. 11 J!

V . ,1 .AW

i

NOTICE FOR nillS FOR
CONSTRUCTION OF ( OKI'ORATION

IIARAUK HUILIIINO
Sealed proposala will ba received by

the Recorder of the City of Roaeburg.
Oregon, at hla office la tht City Hall in
said city up to S:O0 p. m.. July S. 194B.
for the construction of the Municipal
Garage Building pursuant to and In com- -

Rllance with the plana and speclflcationa
prepared by the City Man-

ager of the City nf Roseburg, Oregon,
for a Municipal Garage Building and
which plana and speclflcationa were
filed in tile office ot the Recorder of
Hid City of Roseburg, Oregon, on April

til 1S49 and approved in Ordinance No.
1150 of said City of Roaeburg, Oregon.

All blda must be submitted upon blank
forma which will be furnished upon ap-
plication to the underalgned and must be
accompanied by a certified check pay-
able to the City Recorder for S per cent
of the amount Did. to be forfeited to the
city In the event Bald bid la accepted
and the bidder shall fall to enter into a
contract and bond with the city in ac-
cordance with the terms of the bid. A
bond of 100 per cent of the amount of
the contract satisfactory to the cltv will

noon off come home to a piping hot dinner! The
"Automatic Cook" controls Scotch Kettle, too and
the handy appliance outlet! New " unit
converts from Scotch Kettle to a 4th surface unit in a
jiffy. And all units give seven accurate heats . , from
simmer to p.tra-fast- ! See this miracle "range with a
brain" . . . today!

Here's the most exciting range you've ever seen! No
other range has ever been so complete . ; : so amazingly
engineered with advance features!

Look! that new control

panel! Works like a dream recessed and set on an

angle for easy reading . . . signals light when units are
in use! Just set the "Automatic Cook" take the after- -

Made by the people who make the motor
for Disston Chain Saws.

See Them Now At

UMPQUA VALLEY
be required from the contractor. The
time slated In the proposal for completing

Vour Dreajrfoif coffee perfci
whi'e you tnoo Thii bandy
appliance outlet's also "Auto-
matic Cook" controlled! There'sHera't Ida "brain."

The "Automatio a second one. Minute-Time- r

tne work win considered in awarding tna
contract.

The council reserves the light to re-

ject and and all bids.
By order of the Common Council,

dated and first published June B, 1949.
WILLIAM D. BOI.l.MAN,
Recorder of the City of
Roaeburg, Oregon.

A Home-Owne- d and Operated Store
202 N. Jackson Phone 73

Conk turns current
on, times the cooking,
turns current off-e- ven

though you're
miles swayi

He's about to pop
tause this driver
couldn't stop 1

rW llielrk-Fa- tt Sur-

face Unffs , , . tilt np,
itayj up, for easy
cleaning.SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE OF

DIESEL POWER UNITS I SUM YOU CAN
roPC!T THIS Newf

Down, it i a
Ilnia Broiler Oven
holds a 25-l- turkey
with ease . . broill
with radiant heat
like charcoal I; li.:4:i IT

Scotch Kettle. I'p,
it'a a 4th surface
unit! Pressure cook-
er available, too. for
deep-wel- l.

Formerly $2400 Guiberson
Diesel Engine, 250 b. h. p.,
mounted, with shaft, bear-

ings, vortex air cleaner, fuel
and lube filters, oil pressure
gauge, all lines and connec-

tions. Ready to go except
pulley and fuel tonks. "'"vaalU wheels en.1

e. b.$1500 Roseburg
Dimmt to bato? Don't
dpairl lire't your
hMj w trace drawer I

i.nomtn et ereke
lining anal drums
Ch broke Ilnaa am1
cylinders for least

pltnlth brake Huld If- -

Proven In More Than 100 Auit brake.
lubrl.ai, .11 B.r
raklnf maehanient

'"brlcela chassis liter.
PrirM tdwiwn are iW

lit err in our kiirben.VSj I f 24 months to M
X I . payV I " Full Pricea1 $309.95

Guiberson Diesel replacement unit
with starter, governor, fuel and oil

pump, crated as received from factory.
$500, f. o. b. Roseburg.

1$

Proven by more than 100 Oregon saw-

mill owners. Only factory approved
Guiberson mechanics in Oregon. Com-

plete stock of parts. 24-ho- service
anywhere.

tU Hat too, if ant. and Mita
and lor 1 tiii-- a ritri. Pri--

and vpevifiralinna iiibjert
to chaofsj without aotica.

aV5.40
Used to power sawmills, generators, pumps,

mining equipment, rock crushers, yorders, etc. Is

a I

I Other Kelvinator Ranges . jMSJL3l4OfI
Mr $i6.oo down r aiRSrgaTLockwood MotorsWrite, Wire

or Phone

Phone
Roseburg

1518
or

747-JX-- S

GIF-KE-
Y

DIESEL SALES CO.

523 N. Jackson Street, Roseburg, Oregon
Rose and Oak

Phone 80 222 W. Ook Phone 348


